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CITY NOTICES.

•• t• GA.* • Olvtimeir;Vretbly,
end sit ifie "

Gold Pens
At c

rind Look
User thOsrge stook of books at Pittosk's, 4,0°7
sits the postoittee.

• • ' It la a Fact
That the!nutaufaeleirers of Iloote andShoes have
advanced prima tmentptlye per cent.; yet South
itRana ate Boot& Elhoeulialmorals. Pollen
and Oo itdoul, iarlntr bate' an youth.'

Ratak at old priest. Remember the,place--Re. 63

Matketatteet. • r - .

:Pe.riOr , , . . ,
L tocontinuo molt Welt:tutor; 'ridden!!l live
atrugeriAlAk.t.4 An :01,11, 1,4v.0to,olut. it,.
east the tamo.tlstte_tho chi iellat 'pAtotk, e,:.
oppoette*evheitetw2utte thermithtd; the :
Chest zettottmekt,s4 atlupip: peeketf 0091“, sag;,
pocketkittretict the city. 2--- '2 '-' l'' - -.-•

rfte—Ottly:Stoete •

Of Laney barrt.A:clpft,ii Flaw:ads "; • city Is at

13110 Mai :,• affect.
AtittheutqltAsc_isatetar

You cas¢44-the tempt, mat yaaortea and cheep.,
is itimiat Puilistexiisai“EthualtitiL
Espembir Nb4762llackoit. enzeetT

•

it *aril itaIi*ZOMEA9CA: H
or Rap,silftsispa,,,, Plab4.lo;thiClA IMrilzia.been 01104*'

' , Or: mew ta-rs.

firait;ls, • •
AnWart; ,luttopetoad fit!' 2

.3,1 , 674c.1.1.4,13T itfittumer.s
Gaids,

♦ full itUar jut*twill,onUri adz:atonal coinor,
or Fourth and Illirkot stied& whtiti Oro belart
■old at Ws thairgrocr canbuy atm

• .Itl..liarraol_grutil n Bno. •

Freuch Merluoe,
Obea,ter thee the preientFEniteen teholsele pricer
Betneuftt, allare now on the nortile.t corner of
leitorth Ana Market stream.

O. Fiebreob Lore b. 800.
•

ntess floods,
Baer szuf elegant. styles—afullstink—et low prices.
Bemembez the ntsae—on the bOnt,e4se corner
of Fonstfi sod Mfket Moats.

0. liwnecat Lovc S. Duo.

Visitors to the Fair,
Before you leeve the can don'LlaU to call at the
Old Bee MVO Store, now kept by Stealth,* & Bar.
clay,l4 and VG Market street, sac ace the steak of

Shawll4! Cloaks, Blankets, Flannels, ha , Jut
OpenedBy Bilkfirm, tam- have Just returned from
the cuts= Mlles. Remember, we are to the
enecnad and third door. from Fourth .treat, on
Market.

• 4,*e,El' c •
The alibitgasildosts.pitattrz,tttnets York is

Bradley's new EmptCaul DuPieiltiliptaa,
or dmildiasprang 'alart. An assortment or all num,
bars have Just been received by Blacrum k Oar-
lisle,No. IS Mbstreet. •

Boots, Shoes and Ul7 Goodsaal,4The 1 ' sake room, Nos. 55 and 57 Fifth street,
Kama ' IliatalVibiliginsite AEC:46A stock
of the a 'lleintridli,° actitesdygreVe, tleinWeeasonsi•
hie and iletting.at private sales, day andevening.
Ladles la well SA gentlemen will find eilmost every
variety itastyle In hoots, shoes, gaiters, slippers,
gums, kg.., at d every facility is afforded for the
examination and selection of the same. The dry

.goons department contains the leadingarticles for
every day use and wear, Including dress goods,
starrier ?Melees, prints. domestics. flannels, hoop
skirts, house IurniShing goods, hosiery,. gloves,
scarfs, Widershirts and drawers, collars, ties, sus•
ponder., casinieres, satinets, eloalcinesiTi:ehlin-
ens, shirt front., Wanketa—grey and white—horse
covens and blankets. umbrella., Yankee ooTions,
he. Id 131f-llant.'a Auntie/1 .EMporion, 55 and 57
Fifth ett;tef, between Worn' ar.d Soittilleld.

Closing Out
Those ten building and three garden Ithe only re-
ritedniogliallideld) tom L Xlerartand,eorove, Past
LTherty,ore to be sold atsuction, on account of

parties Interested, to close the business on Tars•

dayslrtet .stonn, the 24th inst., at 2!,4 a'cloeS., on the
prembet.. Terms al heretefbre. A free ezenrslos
train will leave the Pennsylvania Depot, at two
o'clock precisely on that day lor the sale. Free
for all barb ways.

The Horrors oil.3Prpepsia.
And theils al trainof disonien to wtdsli It leads,
Sr. overfed, by tne laseof Ifoorni-rears Berrsca
"aProteiiiise, or coxed with ostonishinifcelerity
by ItsMeat and genial operation upon the stow.
&eh, the iliac, sod thenervous system.

Of Fever and Ague, instead ,'Ot being dozed for
months with quinine, to thiv ruinor tin general
health, are promptly set upon their feet again,
withoutdanger of a relapse, by this pr ompt reme-
dy for seen kind of Interval tent. Tama so a
Wert*alarm: talawaa, It Tandem nu attack of
chills add Fever abaslutely Impounds,

you Alit nitrous,
Theft. pi pO/1110g 11 tOUtMes the Liver, thereat
of the middy, so quickly, pad rutotes It so sec-

tots perfeetly healthy and secular condition,
at lloarkeykat'Ci SrostectsJ3prrtua. II of a "bili-
ous habit,. the ter deacy of your system to that
term of 41ses/W.om beheld incheek for a lifetime
'by the oCcasional use of this harmless vegetable
antidotei

laTali Air .airrTata or eicsiallais,

When the animal powers are exhausted, the pulse
weak, the mead depressed, and all Clio poirers of
•',Rainykt a low..bb, there,leno restorativiscera-
panlbila 1/.1(11 tho BiT7tl/41. They renovate . every
organ, gently late:whale the circulation, improve
the quality of the blood, clear the c.oudel brain,
and impart to the trembling nerves atability and

Spld by all Dtuextsta.
- • eel( acid ilapter Goole; •

Itis withgreatriesetail wa call tlreattention of
ns reathirs to the lupe*, Stock of Fall and Meter

Soodejnitrenclveiltry Mr. John Welcri Merchant
No. tre•Federal ntriet, Allezheny. Hie

noek micia.aces acne of the rarest and molt beau-
tifulClothr,Orsoimerea,litieriontintiand Vesting
ever brought to the western market. 1116 assort-
ment of. Furniehtne Goode, •eomprieln Marts.
lirsertrei Collura, Neck-item, Itia4ume2ur,‘sanaat.bh seapassed east or treat. a. large stock
of SestfOxinde PAOLO:fonts, Vest. and Overcoatswlllelairle:round at tilt eatabilthnieut. Persons
In waninfaintrif.ng 117 thireinthiag Ilan ehouid not
fall to ilia w elq a calf.

ThollGalati Dealers
Mr. W4llinso gedipie, the well known dry goods

again., n Allegheny, has now on Wooda large otril
choler Otortinent of plain gunnels, white. yellow
and led; iploul and country gannets, clstbs and
caliSPeer4; I'reneh medians, deists,es nod other
duirsbleidrees goods; prints, ,glinshams, tick,ogs,
sic., me. ; Also, nets, ribbons, nowc:s,p:urnes, etc,
The itoci Is one of the largest ever opened here,

ygro,,m facilities for keeping up his
.tctk .are such as toguarantee to has customers
that their orders will be promptly and sausfacla
rlly h/lediAhverisOtwasia price* ':'rhoattention of
the edgily diceeted to Chair noose, as
among tliesuoat substantial and reliable in etc
two .hied. °cwt. -2w.

. .

• ' illownoir W. Parry RCo.,
tisanes' s!rdr Hoofers, !cod Denlua to At:le/ICU
431Atz, of, various colors. Ottee at Alerinadvi
Laugh gearttie Writer 'Works. e itraeurve,

AWdeCUP."Wo78 Pao street.. orders
erompily,ativo.W4 to. 441 work warriodel water

doaa at the shortest 'lacier,. No
.barge ref repels*, provided the roc. , Is ant
4i/rimed after is is put Ca,

. Natures k'ortitture •
'theaibbtb, Is tarprefetablsto nay that an can

supply., ;Therefore,keep ?col teeth clean 4,11,11 la

good repOr with Mai. pallet.gem, Fragtemt Sozo•
Dory. Brush them dalliwlth tba delude= veg.
stable pieparanOth salary will not be likely to
srumble dr decay, •

...cexpeuter, Jabblug
' itturiredeAer ibeeilee'ofthiee'reeia
4 the etas, / hare ro•oretted my ahOWfor all sotto
.ifJobbliti lc the earpenter Mae, at the old *tend,
Virgto betWeeffSauthflelll street sod Obzrry

flitlete iwlleitel and protuptly ettended to.
gru.r.t• RounzaT..

Just Opened
DUX new elothlng House, it 63 Filtherica', where
wa ofthr 12e0o • worth of clothing regerttlesa ofoat, " Ook Ho" oet.6-tf.

C.6,6l,,l)entist, 246 Penn street,
"'en".PrDiPtly to WI bullies. koProft.-clan.

/fight ineOuring Cereus,
At Supet's th uQ- t.re.sorner Pecs and SL Clair
streets.

nct 75t.t.ut.e.

Laird,* Bloom of Youth
At Super's Drug Store, corner Perna ►nd Eft.C►ir
streets. ortl7:sttletka

Furnlahlriz Gonda.
Gentlemenfetching any,l.t.er lathe way of Shirts

and Drawer., fine white Shirts,Suspender., half
hose, EinlldllClT'Aeri,Gloves, nes, linen and paper
Dollar., (se., will flied a full assortment 01 ales
rands, et dlaerum k Duthie's, No. 19 filth street.

The Shoemaker's Strike la New York
Our friday moraines telegram, Inform ue that

theboos shoemakers of New Yorkhaie'vleJefed tO
the defend of etworJourneymen far an advance of

twenty -five per cent in their wages, And at the
same timeannounce Nut they will have fo raise ti
the prices of boots and shells two and three dol.
bars a pair. This would be rattier unwelcome
Dews, singe the cold %weather hated! warelt
not for theefaet that most orOuishoe dealers have
already secured their fall and aibater stook, and
among %lie most fortunate Mitt& respldtlWe
might mention our friend. J. A. HobLeson
INMarket Meet. This Urm inform as that they
iladjhelr OrtierVO early in July and Atignat, and
consequently min ;sell their goods lower than the
Fame quality oriiinds could 06 Nadia noW In the
railer-a market. This arm keep on hand, for
Wholesale as won's retail,a superior steak of all
ithi9atest stylehaM boots and shoes, made totheir
hpeclak:Oraer. We advise our friends to call at
once, [Worethe, iftvancs. and supply themselees
tiles anything may need in the coot and sbee

ftemem sue place—No. at market street,
eat dear to Barker.. dry good.odor.).

The lisitaders,
PrtudflghterilteSpaln and Havana. we. crim...—•ughterkhrdipstri eau .

;sof; cloak insßiate the urifortunate animal that
ieothajo eflef tiVtie Means of short swords .4
,lappes.7 7rif laa es of Pittsburgh wear crimson
'cloaks forfar More refined and peaceful purposes.
They eacithepitra withthem; theyappear upon
Our prome2Esidea. with them, and It only remake

:for us collier the ladles to the beentlfnl new
cla ok7reata otlftessrs Bleak Bell No atran
etreet;whlrti Replanted upon the ground Odor of
their wellkoala :dry goods store. whish We los

ptess upohlittreaders is at 21 Filth street: Hero
you can trid eldalts Invelvet, slit, triaot, sad In
short every' wartetY, tosay Lotting of slieques,
mantillas, jnol" ac., ho. Call sod see the as-
sortment.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION,

Inaipuk: Counts.--081clal
Aud. Ge2ol-313112,0ft 3.733 Bert, 8212
Sur. °eel, CkS33pbell_3,7l.: Liston .

..... .1.637
S.stes Vat. 3 756 Mood— ...... 1,600
A...bit'. Smith, ..... 3.- rrt Piper

AtirhJec ... 2,768 Rutlenlge
McElroy. .3,71 v 13susom

Register, Motlluss y.3.7.87 liralkinalsva .1.526
Treneurer, Stewart ...3,145 McCormick t,21171
4.'orcrrdeter, Adam... ....3333 WOLATIPC • 1,6:5

att'y, P0rter.....3,759 Getty
Surveyor, McCrea _3,713 Wskrtlell. 1,834
Auditor fa'Cart Ley 3,871 Fleming .—..—.1.625

Butler Couuty--oBelal.
2251 De• 2':61

Sur. (ion—Onsopbeil.— 2616 1413141¢. 2344
2628 &trivet' 23.33

Assembly—Nagler—.-- Froorii • • 2.316
Pillow.. J39.1 Bailey 2343
rarattimaseme.. _ . . .
McKinley MII4 Coll . ........., =I

Treastirer—Mo. e . ... 2857 Ile, bar 2352
Lnal. 2. tvy—Biddle 28¢1 .Notllate. =cil
Comm lasloner—Dick 204.9 Barclay . 24°9
Stu cey or—Slater 2710 Itampnreya . '..'"A9

Cargbria County—Metal.
And. Cien.—HartTantt-- 1967 Davis . 2716
bur. 419n.—Ua al 1918 Mateo— 2149
Sonia 6.—W Ito 1573 Blood 2710
Meembly.-4.lonted—.-- Pau Pershing ..729
Prothonotary—Lytle-- 1901 Zahm-- 2764
Treasurer.—Stlneman 1940 McDermlt ..

2123
Att'ney lean. 11146 Barnet 5116

Oomellatdoret.—Stott.... 1901 Campbell 2731
.... 1.938 Brattier.-- 2597

durveyor.—Viekroy SM. -Seardeta-..—. 2199
Tweoty.ttlird Senatorial District.

The following la the official vote for Senator
In the twenty-third district :

Mood. WAIL&
2,710 1,413
,39 1,744

I.G 1,731

Whitt's majonty, 1,539.
A rmateen

Ault. Usn'l—Hartran ...1-uu9 Davit.... .
.....

9..1e6
sur. Gaul Campton:l...2,El] Linton ...... -I,boSenate, 8r0wne..... 2,7t6 StrwelL .... 2,690
Agarm :gestates. .2,781 Astiers .... 1 6.3
Sheriff. li lakaden d.741 Smith Sir
Aa.teJudge, Peaty.. raultol
Treasurer, Itleteud.._..J. 177 Kron
Commis'', Smith....__,:]:Camtday.. ,:7.681
Au. !tor, Heury 2,703 Salient .. 3,636

Fayette County-11111elal.
Aug. tlen.l-11artrantt..3,081 3.670
Son. 'Ca pied— a osa Linton_....... istaiAssembly, Bushanc ...3.1;e.9 Boyle .. .1,617Pr Judge, Ewing..... Winter 3,6,9Sh.erl IT, Abraham...l,ll7 Boyd
Treasurer, (draft__ .. 1.163 Itrngton.....o661
Com d.is'r, ....2,060 Roberts..oe ..... CLir,

Lawrence County—Official.
A u4.Gen 'l—llwtronft ..2,204 Davis 921
Sur G.', 2Xtlll Linton

......

Seoul*. Browte rqrrrell . . .10n
wen bi T. MeKt -Ivy —.243) A 'l/3

..... Goa An!
Alcllletsna.2.Ml De France.. .

o
Cozen', Greer . . •_.lT_' H015tein.......
TrrM•Ulre, ~hew.1110 IJonper.. en.;

Bar tibia Casualty Near Brandenburg—
Nine Children Killed and Wounded
OD last Saturday morning, a number or chil-

dren wenet into the woods near Brandenburg, ,
for the purpose of gathernig nut.. Isramie.' og
through the woods one of the Treys found what
he supposed to be an iron ball, when he called
the other children to look at It. The eb Lida n
took what they supposed to be a ball, but whlca
was really a shed, home with them, and cam
men Ced endeavoring to break It open, wil In it
turploded with a terrible noise, scatteein; the
death missiles in all Itreetloos.

The boa-c to which the shell was ie. ei wo.
that of Mr. Padgett, of Bradeoburg. At tht
time the shell erploded, there ....re nine et.i.•
dren around it, al: of whom were ne re io le,
loll:bed, some o. them baying their arcs, an.l
legs blown off, and so motile:of that Is woe
hardly passible to reoogilie them. It oi said
that four or tireof the children cannot ovesiti'y
live, and that two others, If their Byes am
spared, will be cripple. for lire. Mr. I....kett.the father of the children. who wet standieg ny
at in, time of the explosion. was struck by a
portion of the shell and severely thourh are
dangerously wounded. It Is presumed that the
shell was thrown there at the tacos Morgan
crossed Into Indiana, and that It has Lain en the
woods ever eince.—hawarille Democrat of OrMer
1711"

(okl In the Oil Region
Ar experienced Colorudominer Liu (iii"

ed In a spur of the Allegheny Mountains, al,out
fogy miles nest of Titusville, wlat Ia said to ha
no extensive lode of gold bearing -quartz. Tin

tt,v ille Herold artys t A p.rsou now rosi•litt,
in this city, who has had great experlmee in
gold Mining. Thula In California, pronounce" It
to contain a very fair per eentage, fur a curiae:
si.ocimen. Samples have Icon sent to New
1.-tit for analysis, the result of whirls will Ito
mathe known in a few days. The quartz Is c:tru-
posed of unusually small eryataLs, which trill be
mom easily pulverized than the ordinary quarts
rock. Thin quality is of a dark yellowish east,while the or-Watery Calohns is of a reddish hue.Slombi theanalysis prove en-oueaging the moil
approved murhilmry willImmediatelybe erected
for washing the 'rite discover, do,
nol propose to pia It Into a :7 1,,,t will
work it himself. As vii nothitm tletiour Iris
Leon nsoertalmal as to the i.t. olett ,;.• 3(11011 •
tier

Nrti ttreA.
plot JO matML cal Ilrg for proposals to rreOttiL, a.

ont the expeore of the State. A p
Lion war. recnivrd by fiov. Wale from thezenit'of North I.onlilann:akin Min to calm
step= to prevent. tbrepteurd oegroictsurrecLio,
in that tecii.m.

Two of the negro reglments raided by %auk.,
were disbanded•yesterdey, end the ettlew wlli
be Ibis n- IL The paper; say th,se r oz.rn,e is
retain the, organtz trios. nutaut:x:a❑ lia;

General Fenno° has issued tcirdl:l-
- Wlttl restrict!ona.tin th, transfer or sdl
of real estate, sdolstog parties to a,"L
ahetbe, the prat Ony to Let ztoder 'l4l
poss..sslon. The hares: of Abanduned
&tutted Land., stated, Ur, ds 'dr
rutorations of ;property In a few days.

Il.cre le much Irregularity in the maul,.

reek of the .teamer A lluota—VurtiteK
Peittralane.

Stu Simi:, Octrol,,O,r 2O The pasAcitger liu
of the steamer Atlant:i4nehuled Allas IVoif, I
LiVI7,VILOII. Wilson, Cl arlea S. Smith, L).
Efsers and lady, 11. 11. Molorcy, W. F. Leaser,
and Itolazt Collie. Fourboat, left the Ilnk.ing
craft, one of whieLt • contained three ladles , a
child and other passengers. This capsized and
all were lost, Two other boats, in which were
Captain IVilliants and crew, were upset coon
after tearing the ship. Tie fourth boat got off
with fourpersona, and It is thought they may
Imo reached land. Those who arched hero
were PeTed by clinging to the after part of the
chip.

Masts,.lppl Leglilature
JACKBON, MIDI., Oct. Ht.—The Legislature

endowed the courpe of Hon. Wm. L. Sharkey by
electing him U.S. Senator tofill theexpleed term
of Jeff. Davis, commencing Nfatth 4th, 1863, by
au overwhelming:majority over Fulton Andno,on.
There were two ballots, but no election to 1117
the:unexpired term of A. Cl. Brown.
a majority in the Legblature In favor of negro
fr,tlmOny. Mr. Shaun... or f'l.c, m❑
Ir elected rnhite prlnt,r.

EXOOESION TO THE OIL HEMS.

Its lueept ion and Progress

A GIANT STOCK PROPERTY

r},191 Our 0,., rawle,pondtni

ilvO. Charles Vernon ('ulver, of Freak:tier
raembrr elect to the twat Goagrees, le a very re-
nuoissb;e roan. 44,4'210 iethy. eeellele of rewa,
sy)i'anlefrom Ohio, 10,11360, about the :Ulna_ of,
the first excitement in oil. Farseeing tile pro-
bable necesaillea of atelde which then loomed
up veryslgnipeantly to his- sagacious soled, he
deterialued Zest IheEieuita onaoil imicrit'
by the establishment of banking houses In each
town throughout the distriet; as such Money:fah
ellhleaphould be required, ,The prodiaat has
been wonderfully deielopt:di erad ,the,„l24nklrig
business of Mr. Culver has grown *kit the bus-
limes of the region until tOiday ttla gentui
man ban "heavy . Interests In MeadyUle, Corry.Pitbnie,'ollt3tynen Prenkite. The
private banking house of Culver 4; Co., New
York, although a comparatively rimy house,
stands today second dnlytoone boded in that
money centre, as to d§pealtiand business. Ito
Is a clear-handed, crieiztle business man,. of
strict probity, and Of great nberality, hie
princely 'contributions to• "lcfnling cducallimal(
institutions of Ills vie tunr prove.

Mr. Culver, contrary tetbia personal viatica,
was nomtnatrd for Congress by the Caine ft,
y übllcan party, last full, and elected by a birAti
majority.

Mr. Culvry is the owner of lane tracts of
valuable lands its the Venauco oil regions.
Twelve hundred acres of time...Jowls .dig os
Rhafferls. Ran, two and a half mllee beloti
City, flotilla: on the river eight tr..losand
'Dad Including the town elm of Reno. I have
ttlegraphat the proposed plan for sleeking this
property, at &capitals:if ten millions of dollars,
so that the stockholders will be perfectly ea fu,
and Limo proper yowner also,anfl need nor repast
It. It, order tobring this tian property prom-
itetaly before a few !coding gentle:nem from
al! parts of the enneirr, and to (enlist' a. 00.
pottuully for •cetng the entire ell producing re-
gion, that rin draw their owe deduetioui,
end form th.ir own couchnsiona, Mr. Culver
awl a ft, other geutlemeu of this vicinity se
recialed ante him In bablvera, arranged the
grand txcUrilon, Which I am endeavoring to

Mr Led circular,. of intitatioLis were too'. to
about two hundred g;entlenteit, expial6lClZ tho
mourn of the exentsloo, and etvlug the crier of
arrangement!. The follnwiug gmtlemon con—-
noted the committee of Inchatiou ; Qua. C.
V. Coiner, Franklin; J. T. I.lcittp,
Joshua I)ouglat, Meadville; J. J. Wadsworth,
Plumate; and J. J. Vent:quilt, Oil City:
=I

numbeml over two Lundred, embrachtz
men re.prnsentlnix millions of capital, from at;
the 10051'11 cities of the North, together with
about forty repmsent.ttives of the leading preoy
of th.• country. Prominent amongst the nme.o.,.
I may locution Hon. John Sherman. I:. S. 5.211.
owl: Hon. J. K. Moorhead, M. C; Gen. Crinen -

den, of Madison. Ind; Gen. Roy Stone, of Pit.
hole, and Hon. Lrendus Brooks, of New York.

del,gatlon from this oily are 11$ follows
H0n..1. K. Nto, ,rhead: Wm. Vanklrk, Esq.. of

Itr:..tlev ,v to Wm. E: Schmertz,
.1!Clr:1 !,:illonal Bank; Win. M. Valor,
tn;‘,'ine builder; \V. F, McKee, Esq., of

& o, 11. S. Lovely, Esq., of Tit,
ly, Samuel M. Kier, .F.sq , LL; pioneer

.:1 um, and your correToudeut.
TUB EICUP.SInN.

The excursionists left this city on Wednesday
morning last, at 6 A. If., On a special train on
the A. & G. W. R. sad untied at C.cry,
about. 4:3 miles distant, ir about an hour and a
Salt. The weather had proved characteristic of
the season, end rile was falling copiously when
oar tram halted al car flry.l town, Corry,
situate et the ertvialog ot the ire& G. W. it 11.
and the Phliadelpnla & and is the
terminus of the Ott tirLet. It It., now fanning
d. we as far as Shaffer. Four years ago, th:
site of this now busy town was an alai set un-
broken wrest. Tiler,. is an Oil R.-Reno , h.se,
said to be the large-4 in the county. owned by
Mr. Downer. who also owns an extensive Ht..
finer!. In Itoetcn. 1 had the pleasure of meet-.e• the individual hers, and locked him to be a
gerviemen of grass Inutiliceince and• eslenryinse.

n:xl Illy was by the Olt Creek Railway.
down the Creek is ffh miles; our
party were htleserved with alsamptuotts dinner
at the iginalt 110na.," which ertabllanment we
candidly recommend to the traveller as a very
excellent hotel. Nis, 'lllumine our party drat

oil" Mgt.. Den-tits Gutted every anvil-
&l- spot--s-inee of them looking ;old and
rickety, and no sin:Owns of o- the
specialty for them.

our %cry atter. ,:vert-,Act,0n1i14.hr..24.11-
er attil toll. clad rc. pruul lUg. etuzau-d the tire
s.puiy of guru orerco.V., and id.'ZiZtua which
P., re in he Lad In town. :or Iho"o nl the party
wbo woe uoprovided those very cs,ea•
t,..1 'Luca.

At Lte depot nif. OW. ie StMCI; t he
iraroct.e quaa.taii, of oh matt. itkery aad oil

ri.cti Is otaerved. I. kri:e sappltoe are ptirchvied
liere, for the oh r. orovlSionts,

1 stained one little Item here latl-.7h enamel
cha,ettriside of the eauctri throoth which we
uere parsing: th- s vet and pavement. Ir 1 ere
err)' mnddy, and the ,nl.l Is of a very dhtagrevi
able, oleaginous charact—: It Is almost Impensli
tl- fur the very few lades wham one sees in this
region. tog.ct along toe streets, during wet w tith-
er, and clinic:vs Sr.' snot unknown. owing to
the character of the road ,: a party of Jailed
were ktleg tenniported to the depot, In an op in
spring wagon, enveloped In gum or,r,r_s.a I.!
dread-naught Gil, of the same material: I ~.,

agihr that they lain had on gnat Doe rs. hut can-
not say. from Def.:lila, knowledge.

We proceeded down the valley to Shafftr,
eight miles ta-ther, the present terminus of the
011 Cn ek Railway. a little, bury village, la a
fore-t of del ie muddy streets 01s:ening
wan greenott, and Its depot crowded with .sll
barrels, rump.. enclave, etc. 1,1 I. trausndr-ed
tothis point from some six alli :a JO Na the es!
ley. In *allOnf—teen mutt to
my en, nriFf, to haul Iron barrels
nye!' boats inconceivably bad.

Hear our quiet party of ex •ursiani.aw be, strto
opt,clip trannfoffned;tutoa bet,alronof horeern.o,

GITIIIintIecIS had mode pr v
• Err our otallanit ;Mantel, and we tneu.stee

ne Roslnantee, polled on nut leggin. and gum
v.( ate,and started through the mad and rain to

e the Oil Regions In their normal c
-IMMO,' that :3,00,) Nolle 4.110 I/ :Cu VW

;14,, oln VClallnat) 0/11114. A 4 an average, a..
are .0funned that, of the first 3,lX.tu wells Wild,
AK) pr...lneeal oil, in greater or less gnantiticr
:t • 5,1 de.,11.11 an fair 0511111Eite, lint th• average
yield of oil per well, taking the producing
of nn) oretiou of Venting.: county, In not over

ham I tie .ane. ereeilent authority
the ratio of suerty usabout Q. la lire, in 00-
knowlrged oil territory. ft I bad not before me
a ratio fuinholied hy nu iotelligent and lilShltill.•
tried statlgtlelnit, who visited every troll In the
enmity, itfew years ago, I should have ;;passed
nt inurh 101,er filplres. Dunn; oar NIL', ride
trout Shaffer toRem,, taltln, iu route the upper

crretring ,over to Cherry Rut/runt l'itholo,
nd returning It I. our ('berry Ran and thek tlll lug and Item., I wan struck 10- the

of detriebt standing idle awl
dr...cited, the engine, removed, :Ind the. I.a.e,apparehily ahandoned.

On tipper Cherry Han, especially, was this therase, ..bile a. 4 you approaab It t ucprodualac becoLtto Slur! numerous, lid 1
..longinous ell:items more maelre4t. One notlurchbed site rclintle date would he very
I k ly to assume that more meaty hal been e
pended m tLis region, to prosuectum for od
than hod beeo realized from the lime elms...
fro, be first discovery to tide mum C
teln It Is. [bat dry walla Arc the rata. nod pr
tiering wells the exieTtrod, thriou4lsout tb, co.
Ore territory, with the excepten of l':.ttote,
where (Lc rETatfal is tbe Case.

=E=I!
At Minces Farm, ern observed a str engt

Iron pipe being bald, resembling a roar lush
water main. I lcanned, that this It a pipe now
laid almost to Pltholc, Ara nilleadistaat, through
which It la intended to pump the oil, to rts cute-ionl condition, up hill and do.n, to the !sips
r, calving tanks at the railroad, where it votbarraged and shipped.

Wu reached this wonderful efty, not rode
through the principal business street, over half
a rune long, to the large producing wells. The
recent exageruteti stories do not exceed the
minty of this section. Wo have visited the No.
LIU. !looker fhrm, the property of "Sumner &

Pratt, Oil company." Hero the field gushesforth, giant pulses, esscompaultal by a strondflow of gas: this well Is now ?lowing about 750
barrels daily. We 'lcy. IAIWA No. lit, or "Poollioltuden Farm, doubtless the greatestprodhclng weft In the county. We ascended to
tan top. the Pm., tat k winch first rhcelves the
oil, and vrurshipped at its 'brine, after our ride
through wind sad intr, fatly compensated for
our btlßno. Ina steady, strong stream, from
an orb and a half pipe, the puns oil gushes
forth with such force as the stream from su
inch and it half tireale attached to a steam fire
ennlr.e. Theca Is less pulse hare: the farce is
greater 11112/01S, hat the stream never later„:
mite. The:4olly yield saturated at 1,50"
hyrrels, hot CO be on the sato side, I will no
1.5;0.. Wt. sew Other tvllle Urr, ha Clef: wire

the greatest. i will not tire your readers with
ulcer eetalls.

in no respect was nor dosappomtmeat. groat.
as in theaccommodation. which were furnished
Ls here. We stopped a; the Morey Farm IIKg'.
a reolcong /ere than three months old) It Li, alarge And well finished cud (tarnished Rotel, with
all the atlininfteents of a first class e
Inert. Iteint, d by gas, and capable of COMfOtLarily
arcomm..datin d owe itutdred and fifty guests.
Thee tire said to be for t y•two licensed 11,Aela inMamie. 1 cannot vouch for this, but Idol:now
that there are five or six large and first Owehouses, wtere any bet chronic grumblers can Di
accommodated. Mare are but two fee- simples
in the ci,.—sed :hese sifts t churches, by the
owners. There la a Theatre, and Opera liorrte
here, two Churches and School houses. GroatPithole, an American city dating hack scarce
four months, nun:the:tog 6,000 to 10 000 popula.
tine, and producing and exporting 5,000 barrels
ofoil daily, or an annual exportation of tan and
a half million dollars. on which the Government
tax Is $1.750,000. •

I telegraphed' to yon from Morey Farm Hoteli
a brief account of a pleasant eutertalutuent tar-
nished to tie there by ileum. Sumner di Pratt,
two of the enturpriatarproprietors of the place.
3 need cot repeat how well we were entertained
by there gentlemen. together with Colonel .1. F.

• Duncan, whose Medea. was unflagging, white
we were within reach of him. • • •

TO Ott. CITT AND 11.1:NO
Our journey ti-day was retrograde—back

through Plummer, pass the Humboldt Refinery,
(How out of operation.) and down Cherry Run
to Rousevilic and Oil City. Through the entire
distance, we were surrounded by a forreAt of
derricks, and. 1121 hitherto, the great majority
dry,and abandoned. If Ire accept the tostiniste
above given of the nuntber of welts .unk
in the1,11110( N.5,000, and the
nyernall rosx per well nt 143,!10 (engines and
tools excepted, within eau bo romoYed and re•
used) we Ilan: the enormous aggregate of
8105,000,0(0, on the cos tot these formate of dery
ricks, through which we are riding.

Pithole te the great producing region doubt-
less; and yetas you approach lionsevilic, at the
Junctiontion of Cherry lion and 011 Creek, and
thence down to OilCity, we fine a vast number
of fine wells, end a vary active butting trade
in oil. The render) tare crowded With -tmtma ;
the creek, as you approach the mouth, Is full
tints, transporting the oil In a market.

01 City is a well both airy. will a few good
poblic buildings. and some neat and isletejui
reaider.erai on the bill east of the towti.,
principal rt rest Is long and stromelt.g.e very cc.
live mot oftrade, and large and cartel stocks
of goods are here offered for sale, I need no t
repeat to your readers what has so °fuse been
told about its wharves and business Tiller-tat
bulk of the oil prodneol from Pithole down
here beds a market as tha riser and
Thu Ineuthe Manch of the Atlantic and Gr.'
Wertsta litilread reaches to the city lim
its, and ret I was surprtsed to Bart that
the oil shipped by this road wan honied
in orgies &we alongside the railroad track, a
distaoge of 2;, miles to Reno, for shipinent.
1))re Wicked mrame •is i (ark of yetis at the Oil
City ter:moue, the roadway being bounded on
en s ride by the hill and by the river, hard by.
on the other. But certainly this is flw foe,t of
the col reeler:et, the gateiray a Oildom on this
side as TUALlville is strove. Here are tobe found
the largest sad Dust stocks of gurus, sad the
Oiliest list of supplies for inincrs. Raters 'eons
to he, intended this as the natural for
the prodncu of the vanes.

Aid yet, dO sac of these people deserve I.'l
1,6 prodUelog trade of the oil re.poes ' 1 it
out a shame, and a reproach to the putihr color-
prlzi: sod Inmates sagacity of our merch,,,
sod cepttaliata, to the produeens and desists,
that such an whore:row ewe ettottld be itopieest
upon Crude 0.1, on Its way to a market I The
i.e.] rcad -from Uhl City up to the heaviest pr::
doeing region. loan Ordinary rand road, which,
in any other place, would be prooontced utterly
linperyslble. And yet, from 5,:l );o lO,UOT obis
of oil arc transported InRegent' to theriver add
railroad, over three horrible roads, and all the
coal, onach.ocry and supplies ol the cogutht
season payees over the same On the return trips.
For an riot:l3;4e of a skillful navizator, a man
of utmost petit:tee sod steady !terse, g,re rue
him oh., Mires a team Iofdrd with (Our u: ti.:
bat re is of all over these roads. safely.

The uvt•rage aunt of tranap .rtatton f .e dal
from l'o holt to Itd is o„. 6 tart per bar
rel. The production of thoo reglou allay Is

ltarrtls duly. Admit that ono 3aalf of
this g 'l'...nstiLle and up east, th• lower
oak •A: made up the toturtz, tkupooso
soy the rc...t only at, rigs s'l(.lo per barro:. this
will Live •o aggregate of $3,500AJ0 per stout
:or the traniportaliou of on alone. Ihe cot'.
mate tor the Bhaffer's Itao !tall/pad, from t.
hole to Reno, eighteen and • half to is., Is but
$500.01M, and at sl,o'l per barrel for this Ma-
lone:, the prospect forigooil dividends. it 'torn,
to me, trt,old be execileni. Tots lean•-
tiotial:or Inc.ll,lml ahould engage the nom:sh-
ot: •ttent inn of capitaliaUi.

The :oat! (mot l'it hot. to '.'r• Al: 31,
i 1..• m.,1111 of pit hole, I di, one a:r I not.
.t •-• le rtitttli 01,0,1 forw:o-d Tl.. r
cry o.d 511nin4 Company'. Bees. 1(1.1r,u1-

1,c..hi.1 for. ord. Tile
IA A k stood tl. • road (non I.oto I'. :71,

rored rithole. But I shall ace t“ st.tt,••,!
if poi 'Gould lwar :h.d Mr I
sort•ed the Alren•lt' Cottst,e':. 1 I••tr''. Or ,
le the Henn Itoes 19t11,1r road , not.'• • .1, 2•Aft

'.".! ~.11 :•

I It hi, It, 1T..: It
:halt r. yureti for .t bore.' radr ea!

1. at ny rabies a 'are:J. Altar, of ,h • •$.l
I* 1.11, owing to oura. eidental n tarot

reiratoitge, than front arty enterpri, or Orr tear.
eitantA and eapttallists. The New York, l'htla
delphia nail althou4h not favor

lit natural position, Are %trt•trittiag forth thew
Iron Al,n grnAp tints ;tit; ttltiC • trade, and arc
turt..nz the natural eurrent of the OP trade
from the River. The a;r:creg-ate product mu of
the Venartgo 011 region Is now earninatist at It,
IXX barrels daily. How much of this finds a
inaaset at Pittshur4ll! Let our merchants

, and or to ;1, that that the share of this
11 InvlP whn h o e now enjoy, he not earned

0, the ktinntle C,ASI direct, by the Philadelphia
and Fair, and the .Itlncile nod Oren( Went,ru
1:411: rood.

Our thy la deciily interested in the construc-
tion of the Pithole Railroad, aa•l also in the 11,.
no and Pithole road—both of which will prove
in/Liable feeder& toour city trade. Bat our
Witte-ft intereeta demand a direct line of mad
hi tqi t ctgiosts. The root; via. New C.:satin and

Meadville Is a rountisboto, badly J toted. make.
iropracticabi 3 116 a freight route to the Oil

.-crii-hs owing to broken image. and diverse
maksirement. •Thu "Janisttowu" route nut bemore dh-ret ; but the eaten/Iton of our owe Alio

Valley Road, right up the valley to itre a
and Oil City will be better than ail other., coin

DEEM
ri ura !row this lengthy doveA•lon to

Plan: the narrative of the excunfloa. or
W. the embryo city of Rm. "on time" as

isi programme, mid rude at one., 1-3 the una
O. lei et the stntion, where we gla lie baud the
wale. meexenrsion train which wig hod Mean-
dot el some thirty Loots previously, when we
plufived Into the ocean of mud at Stalin'. The
winitter bad proven extremely unpleseeui: it

rained almost inceasautly from Meadville Lo
Iteno; an Thursday it was not only wet, but
old- The roads were horrible. As err struck
the tine macadamlr.nd street of gotta

three fourths ofa tulle in Ittgth,even our Jadedtithes pricked op Atli. ears and unickimmi their
pace, as weroue up to the /Intel. We doffed
our end-staked outer garments, .•sod accented
a cep of excellent coder, which the cansiderate
care of the ever watchfel c ,0151ittea of arrangit.
meats had provided.

Sleevewere thread no., we neeeN e I an In •
edition to look at fhb, fine property. taco is
Deetly laid oat bn bloci,s and etc eta on is beau-
tiful elope, natending Irvin the river beck to the
summit of a curdle hid.. Thu river frout of the
property is it,(N.Xil fiat, Oa the upland, above,
are tint sprier or COol water, yielding a sand •
deny annly,buying the dryest summer months,
to LIII 4 ten inch pipe, and with elevation enough
to carry water to the highest building. The A.
rv. li. W, R. R. (hi. are creating extenslen depot
buildings here. The Oil'etapped by this road In
hauled from Oil City. A flee building is
about completed Mt a newspaper nod
p. luting office, tinniness otfices, ate.; a Natio fa!
dark building Is afro about finished, together
won the dub hotel already mediated, and sev-
eral dwellings. The entire town. rite would,
eidnbtlesar hie been purchased, ere now, but
for Inc.fart that- It has not bomtln the market.
Mr Collier has been maturing his plans tomock
the entire property, including the town alto and
1,2170 acres of land, according lo tlurplan briefly

mated in my dispatch from this plow. There-
hire, pending • that plat. he did act desire the
Proper)y CaMlicred by any leases.in addition to Ills dee foam pits, with Ito ao•/Maw/edged advantages., Shall'ar'e Rau. which
!lows into the river at the western boundary or
the town, hes a length of about three mlleswithin the {rot-grit. Oa this rut four or five
wells have beet bored, and a verygood quality
of hibricathig oil has-been found in every well.
The average Nitta la ten barrels per well, and tt
Is now telling readily at tie per barrel, as I was
Informed. I briefly recapitulate the plan for
mocking this One twopeetv

Tea 1111:10 Pft.OPERTT
Mr. Culver propotes &inciting hla two acres

of lane, town site and improvements, Including
Pi° welia already Put down, at a capital of*10.000,000. Ile proposes to select atirtnengentlemen of aeknouleilked standing, to theprincipal cities of the north. who alma act as
trustees for the purehouters of stock. Thestorkwill be put open the market by arlll,l, all oytt
the cottony, who will, on n given date, invite
proposals for this stock, at oot less than oar.When the bids are opened. the stock will ho
awarded to the ri-090.1.

, .jM-telias . drees!tea in the 11. 8. Treasury at alepar cent, sehl et to crll The interest of this040.4111t11lhe the prods of Mr. Calv::, whn will
=eeCl, reus e stork, in a contraM upon the ,each cert,ll-ate, pledging bt.Stelf Si) re-!
dean the stock at par, when presented at his
Entifen Horse !n Now YorkII ordtrAti.dezelop the Traced?' Mr.Valve*redgee a Capital equal to the Later eel he receives
rant the deposit of proceeds galas of stock, oe
ffOO.OOO, durir.g the flat year.. Thereafter, the
gruittumrecePrell oe cake of steel, the sales of

ttrwaZ, and the al mull:teed, It is anticipated,
*111; *handsomedividend anonthe capital.131,to alleapectatione fall,'however, and stock.liedd doubt theabillty of the company to pay4 cleat dividend; they have only to presenttinde =cake, and draw their money at Mr.
Clii 'a "Strelting House In New York.
Ha r'l, d:. ibe ' Trustees are - pledged for
Pat '. slottglspic -evhenever., env , atneklaohks1ahntl, tam Wei -money to lilt 'shares. The only
Mak the, letter is the loss of interest; his trope
4f 41, 1 110endaCthafildetecimentto intell. The

,it. on lobs settle:Ste,enn'ituth is glean-Au
,_,... s,ormte=lSeent a ' scales 4,3 Yi
...„4. 'l , .7.r ialWahlhi,nn—dttalr, VreantiVen'Pr"? 'Taigni "neginibr;:rlun:-6§t• 'tsr; -:laidlarna,ain,:PaaahlaandInkiest mum-

legarateandinardandttltintnemndranthon of
lidsr lilahtlolsule./913reitiel'thing trite tatiefied:
tiiii iittostorsatfhpfigtmense lies wealthy,a= loonerable, men, and nothing of the
' " order would for one moment receive
tbeifsanottou.Miri Culfet, tihciAldinis tbramoet .amnnget
theeeriallideaintiltnnioni Innsalas4ly greaser
.stake .than anyatockholder in the renccosat of

iLida proJeat, Ills vast captalandbit fogthaf--..
attar as In honorable, Iltieml 'ldalitial tnau,i
stands pledged fur the nnecenanfalde, lidslvent;
eat undertaking. That besal- make it a grout.
swim,' his past nebleterfteettiMid tfeltfibyftav
ed ability, togethetwithllo planslbllitt-of '.the
navel plan, ivontdiientlh unsure us. We shall
Hier ..,.., , te... ,,,1, s

.coseittsterYfi,s-, Eh. ,

illaelii, titea.a ilia ont4aes.et thie':ceoPase4
-plati for stoctlng the Ana* giatinity metaled-by
/PAN Golnninit ts: antic the 'President and man-,
atm_or the Cempley,and-Mr. Culver, the owner •
alist ,p lectorove proceeded to Entebbe for a

, I,'+•ettlett straitediusolndarrived et the:urithic Identazy 'Muse, Meadville, at 4
dried: this eveulna, alter a trip of two date,
which will be memorable with the entire party,
ass reeking mint In the little span of lie.
Mrlag ,!n the lentil:int thin lecter,ll am cam- •viSPSl.iltokniit arab 'which / wong. hays ' dild.

% leieel, however, tans° express, my iteltdiand-
elllgMasects tothe committee ofsp atamettsfav titer princely hospitality and t ef.
tots *mud& r our excursion bath . Owlet- it' lad '
Insttnetlre; seconded as they were by those of
W. Vanlelrk., Ere.. of the Pittstrargh delegation,
and chairman thereof. It.

VERY LATEST NEWS.
FRB THE BID GRANDE BORDER

Sensation Caused by Gen, Grant's
Dlu•lering Out Order,

MAIMS ON"THE MEXICAN SIDE,

I.he Republicans nritaforred.

1 DEFEAT OF THE IMPEHIILISTS COSFIR9IIO.

New Y, Jac., October 20.—The Ltertifs cor-
np2ndeot I ixim lirownsvipe, (Tcxas), and

Orleans, furnishes otws of Interest ftVLC
:Le frx• C,, sr& larder.

Ouririd. rstOo of G sin:lamina and left° o little
dietatiefeetuns bad beer. calmed lo military eir
clef by the teems artier of Litutennot General
Glint directing the enecterion out of ei large
tutnher of the veteran corps. By tb,ls order thecorm tinder Oen. Weitzel. and thregiments
of kolonleer colored soldiers from the &saviorNO/ York, Ntassachnsclu and ConoCCBCBt
wct• cloistered out.

On the MeMenu aide of the Ito Grande an ag-liatad and conftured mate of matters prerrafiSt
tloninas, and otter ktepubllean leaders, were
etll,lboveting with their hands la the vicinity
of Matamoros, and skirmishes between them
=data Imp:Mute were tail °marring, though
not as frequent as sometime ago. flume of the
htberal chi. h in that eq;tora ore remartung. In a
conaparsqlsetly qatet state. awahlug the reatdtof
(lour"' Cartajd's Weston to the I.lclhri states,
wifiva air, '-triirldtent wilt melt It fidellah-
tea thorn with all the rhea, Mane, toJ maLtrui
necessary to 'id their eynotry or lltasiunilau.
They Lane •t.tiVed reinforcements fr,m some
quarter.

Prisoners taken on either side, In these border
contests, have little dunce for their ,Ime.
Generally, af.er I.etng pobjected to a snort trta,
they are Ushett one and shot.

The repeal d defeat ~f the Imperiall•ts by the
Li:Tableau, at El Paso to cot:armed.

In the city of El Paso, at Lures' cs;ntsl,
the anniversary of the birth of the rela hue was
celebt Wed. on the 17.th aml I.;th •r?
by the findingof WA, !IrinaofCannon. Oralloae,
illarelnatienr. great enthusiasm amen:, the peo-
ple, a Crane/ ball. and other cercaronirs. Itray
American wineere were presenL

The Imprrtait.•a In Ms:a:norm had t •o epi.m
did hallo on the I7:b and 2lth of Septtrn ,,,,,

In borer of Wziean Independenre a-.d the
tenhday of ~nerd; eatnmand, there,
which ales were ettend.,l ny ocodral I °turd
Statre efil,re, inc:uilug Generale Sleqle.and
Reis r..!.

Six it0.a..1 1u1,71 ,0 troops tree crocatedat M, tem; oI Le '2.!,:h of Srp;ecoll.:r to rcla
Axes those on the I-;s3 0 candle.

Maximilian. it le kald, has L+nued a i!,,,•rec di-
rretitir that 00 teKiels Do admitted Into SI it i -
can ports, which cannot abor mower paper.
!rem a oneul of hi, Empire in :•

^ p,rt from
valence thry

ADVICES FROM SOUTH AMMO/
Piffirult) pprehrndni Brt win Chili audßpnia

THE \ oLI.TIoN IN PERK CONTINUES

rtv toots• tkrober Lhe Lotted
Statt reamer we have uesvi. of impor•
taper rem South Amerloa

"ay lirral.F. l'anams corre.p..orlent tr3y,
the ito, err le Eliot the republlc of I lob will

vorepellr to sabrolt to the dcmand. or Sella
lor ind,nray, for alleged damages tottered by

Lipar I.b fleet in the racific durrog the re-
-1.% lan troubles In consequence of icing refused
anal and other supplies to Chinas ports.

Piu...rir, xho coturnairls, thrs host
lurd conferrer, nn him by his drivernment.

•hr erldorenal re. k 4.111 joist r, :tn.] hiy, en-
slowed st Ith the power to InrOrrt on thp Indemn,
rr dco.and•. Ilehas also at M. commend the
fvilit i. a Gar rnforclrrw Ebro, Thoutrb :hr.,: he
rzreat Indignation ammo, the Chilled people

trupon the •nlricet, It in ell..cred [lot the govern-
throt will nnnor sncrulvh. Owing in the ex-citement rogarding the matter, business through-
.lit rho, lately pro•perou, crpuldi, is raNn.,ol.l.In Pau the eelroleitlun coottnnet, nut dragsalong In a very 110 w manner. and no cnange of
Importance lo the relatione of the ten hostile
partite is recorded. In 5 true of the Star..., oftie Co:iirt.! ran R.rturrlic, rterdtal nary

errottLuerl. ou. not
appear to he of eerbrli preportldns.

No new revolutions are reported in any of thenth, republic,. of heath or Central Anacrlea.
They seem to he Mfoytne• a season of quiet

TUE RECK OF THE STEAMER ATLI \TA
Fifty Persons, Probably Lost

PAN Ti L. Oct. 20.—The hark W. F AO-
dawn, from Mobile, arrired thla mornlog with
Livid Drexler, a passenger, two dremeu, a sea-
min, and the cook of the steamer Atlenta, who
were picked up at Bea on a piece of the wreck oftlie Atlanta.

Mr. Drexler re its that the Atlanta left NewOrleans on the 7th Inn., and sprung a leak onthe 14th ro 15th, In a heavy gale, when twoutymules south of beady /look, at deeo'clbek, r.the *Umtata+ auto In ate:, pieces, lesivh3g him
and four others ona piece from which they were
reacted after flcastlmir about nearly two days.

. 'lto Atlanta had seraucti parsenstora and a
crew of thirty-tee. who, It Is suuposed, have
Perished. the was owned by Charles Mallory,of ItystlerConn., and waa a good &Lessner of
10,000 tons burden, and ran in the Atlantic
tbast Mall Co'e. line.

, Now Youx. Oct. 20.—Gold Ls without mala-

ria!r, shamus. Theexpectationthatfore drammaypurchase gold toresult bolsi:Mgr a der ,thepressure of the rate of laterest at Land a, helps
to gestate the quotations. As yet.inerever, wohear ol no Important transactions of this ctun,
&arr. • Thequotations opened at' 1.40L drop.ped lb 1411, and'recoeered the;.I', Obit. '

Steamer Sunset suuk
T. Lnnis, Octr:or20.—The stearet Sunsetsunk

Er..
Auguste, In the Missouri river. Thehnatand maware a total lOU. The twist wasvalued at f33,0e0, Insured tor 1115,000,
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Our Special Dispalebes

THE UT GOODS MARKET
Early 'Trial for Jeff, Davis Asked.
THE HELEASE Or A, il. STEPHIM.

Fair for the Soldiers' Home.

BEEULTION OP GOVERNMENT EirERSIN,

SprctalDtsystch to th• Pittsburgh Gazette.

rarmunurao, Oct, W, 156'5
The Nora America. lays The dry „Ky.!s

market has beta more arttve and buoyant this
week with both the commission and Jobbing
houses, owing to the upward LOSIdeIICY of cotton,
and for most of the leading articles of eetton
trasurecteres the prices are stiffer; and for

Mate, anch as brown sheeting, an advance of
nowt° one and a half amta hen been reellzed,
with more disposition on the part of buyers to
lad' !iota. Bleached goods and Prints are all
isolAaryklese,l7noletts axe quiet, and heart
goodsana soldMn7tiese, all the desirable styles
hitegltYlf toirprieeki New Tort there to nokitinfgel In npUou good,' bat'a more active de.
angel far heavy woolens. -(food styles of fancy
cassimeres sell foxy.

Jeff. Davis hal, through his counsel, asked
for en IMUleankitalglil. He declares that he has
no fears for thekm, and therefore says the
Pre idenkerilldoldm s great (near by amiQ,,,s-
log hlosolPwrin,airilestpriaatble moment.

altrand-C Is on Ohs way lb Wash:
legion to tender toPresident Johnson,his aid In
the great work of reconspnetlon. His services
will be much rseedokist the State of Georgia to
itenenec whichhe 'hit been liberat ed. The
State Convention there li led to to comp +Add
of good material.

At the neat fair for the Soldiers' ficome,which
will bettultt ate Academy of Mei& on Mtp}day
Lost, Genital Meade, who has charge, eipecta
Praddritt .101=0111 Secretaries Smut and
&antill'o3a:firs] Mint and Admiral Figragnt,
Malden Gotreittor Crirtlatteottimm.-, -

The Treasury Department*ltliiiipose to Con-
gress to ecooomlte byatioltitileg various Ger-
crnment institutions scattered over the country,
which aro conalderiel useless, and may be ilia-
continued without public detriment.

PrirtiOng or the regvilut troops in Richmond
ate doing pollee duty.

Money la Inactive demand in ail the .I.i.lantic
titles, and the hanks are forced to rewire pay-
'bents of 'western pdvatietz. will bring

dolo tlie:gVerit bread-inn speculation at the

LATEST FROM OIL CITY."

Prospect of a Good /hap of Water

SDeetelDtpetch to the rittlbh.4l, atiette.oa Cm, Oct. 20.
There la how three feet of water In the Titter,

and It la sin! rislni.
Oil la aelllng en the creek at *eight dellara per

Carrel. •

JEFF. DAVIS ASKS' FUR HS TRIAL
roops RIM Wanted at the heath.'

MISCELLANEOUS WASHINGTON iiIEUS

~e-reN, Oct. 20.—The cootie' of J
Dusts bee exydrestd a <make that bit client be
accerded o trial. The &the como3,orliinally
from Dathyatbe, It is aald, has declared iftat be
hail no feare failbelaant.atid'tbatibeiefeiii the
Gore.rcrearrom Ctobtrea goent flavor tryarralgsei
tog Lim at the earllcet poetible moment. The
rest Lavorable change In hie every day- life was
mainly the wink of the riesideot. mid at ilia
hour he has ,'meet ercr) thlng he could .li,
rate karat: and the presence of his faintly.

doe Uacte. brother of Jet., Las made It -
mend (or the restosetion of onion!y his, dot lire
bro, her's property In Nl.estsalppl.

The a ittolrawal of the troops from the '-oath
lo I.ocolo loudly demanded by the people .here
in now il.iplored, end appeals to retold/ them Art
now received try the 6111.4p151L/CS.

Facto million dollars of the new issue of
SW ealy bonds. for stehlnu thecompound interest notes and certllicatcs in -

debttencis. has been t...ken.
Tte Stattary of ft.! frea4kury bas decided Lo

receive depealLs Of gold, and U./ iaeoe,L ertore,certilicaLes, payable oo deakikod, Irk gold. flies.,
rceelaeak,l4 for CIIILOf2I4, and

will be largely t7,scd la ciljolktlog ba15....c0, laNow York.
thk, North Csr,liiis Conecntion has

121,2112.1) 4,11,,L1 the ordinance sulon.tting I) i lir
%or.. 0( the jarupla, the ,m.ishos,e, aht,l,4L,•Iniery, amid Uccitinug Ike ',cession ortlinanc•
null and Tool. An online:l,,tr, 1.4 c don is us.and old debts of the State, to 21 &mill basis,
,nsolidute them and issue 1.221111.11, Soda ial,o-
-sail land or,r. A r ,,..intilon
r'on,reess.to n•pe.,l the teat oath 1t1ip0..2.21 2211 1122
.12021221 Leg:A:story, was intr..klucett 4.12,2 land

T.r. Tl, Uouvemion hoe sirtorsitutil,2,n 1222r rll, adjourn ini•nt of the priernt to ,ilkynem.
Ale-rattier Ili Stephen', areoznpanieri by his

brother, Judge Linton Stephens, arrived hereto-night. They aro stopping at Willard's, and
were gvettcd by a onencar of &mtherners on en-
tering the hotel., n General Hooker called
and spent tome me to conversation with Hr.
Stephens.

These is said tobe no truth in the rumor that
that Dr. Redd was tortured by means of the
Loath ern.w, aft.,his nIICOIN to escape from

the Dry Tortugas.
Alt xander 11. Stephen+ had a brief bat graibEying letemete With l':caldent J.theatin to-dap.

lie u an obteet of lunch Internat. ni.iveral'oteer 6 horn the South, who were promident during
the rebellion, including R. T, Hector, ara

asnlecton.
Fears of a urgn, insurrection at the 9 ruth,have ken brought to notice. Toe, fears are

e.rneldrred rot:11311e,, but an oyr will LlJtry.-
kra be kept on the matter.

myeteriorta dtate prisoner brought nom,.
time ..iuce from lte soothe,. le S. W. JuNee.formerly a drmrgest In Ssehrille. 11, to said to
have been a etry and a sozret employee of the
government, and has letters irons our MajorGenerale, vouching for hie loyalty.

The State Department ban received di...patches
per eteamer BCALS, (men the 2.% S. Consul, shore-
ng that the cholera II rapidly on the decline In

Gomtantinople and elnewhero.
Alexander R. Stephens, occompant,..lhy Ju fireLm•kmae, of Lieurula, called on I.bv l'retudent

and has nn ittc-r,:w a' ft, h
and a bait that partook of a private character,

Is known that S:cpher..a told the
Preakient that he full) unproved of hI4c turns In
regard toroe .I.ltUCLIUL

Papal Allocution ,%galust Aerrut Sucletlee
—Fe/111111 MOVtt9ebbl.

N LT' Tons, Oct. 20.—The Pope has again
pronounced an elk:cotton. which to making some
silt lo smope. This time he warns the Cahn-
fai against Foie Mos ma. remiading them that
setitral or his predecessors tare proscribed and
rrproved that socit ty, the entrance luto.whicb
they declared should eutall:ex-commuuleationi
which the Popealone mild remove. The Pope
denounces {he Free 3ftsons as Instigators of
revoltalona, and calls on the secular Govern.menus to supprtss them.

The Slade of Purls enlenlates that there are InEurope more than 20,000,000 Catholic free ma-sons, Tbe Pope condemns ail utlicr 50C1Cliee of■ similar secret charneter.
A Cork newspaper says: The British Govern-ment having received Information from theBritish minister at Washington, Unit large par-ties of armed men were comb:lg, to Ireland Inthe statunithliss City of New York anti City ofDublinAthe latter was nverhautts: nt CrookHaven, but nothing of a suspicious characterappeared on board.

North Carolina Couvoution
RATioinii N. C., Oct. 20.—The asteenneee-

tlon edlotirDed hat night tu seremble shfau oothe (oath Marley of Illy. An ordinance ryas
Paned prevailing any futonLegislature papa
debts Contracted directly or Indirectly for the
prosecution of the rebellion. Ws Iaa triumph
for One. 1191Acti. The copp erheads and eueadze
of the Government favor edthe saiumption of
therebel Paste debt.

Gan. Holden deelarrs that (-vary dollar af the
dotd, created toold the rebellion, should. Do Te-
julltatcglfinally and former, and expresses the
hope that the pooplo of North Carolina win
wash their bands of eyerytbingr that partakes
In the ellghtro, degree of the rebellion, 50 meant
ly rni!ttca by the t‘trot%arut of the Goverwnint-

walz miIEARY COMIBSION,

argunient for the ira.te Whin

V. A ',IIINGTON / -. C'p
Man &ha morning read his eren,nent tpn !he
part of the Orosemttion on the Wo, v al.

Fle said ne had thrnaght It toot tonot:,c:
ste t, legal obJecilnoe as were made on the conk-
mlsalno seajadicial tribunal.andan,h ~thear,h-jetilon4

jetilon4 that may be deemed worthy of nOtlee,
toifeTiftiy, the Manlier in which the case hestmen
tried. Second, To prraent a trnthrol analysis
of the testimony with regard to the rat-
pOnsltdlity of Mb 'parties, Par the Purpose&
ascertaining as onean langetaze can portray,
the horrors of AP tlelfienvale,
prepared to appreciate ful? the swum rcappasi-
bUity of those Imppcatia y the, evidence, To
erarrdne the charge ,' •cOnepiracy le this
connection showing thaextaotaf the conspiracy,
It. proposals and criminallty,o,feach of the, con•
spiraterr,and farther, to [show the guilt Of the
prisonerat the bar under chortle

Ile bun argned,the Jarladiction.oftho-ourt,
referred to by the fact that witnesses had been
summoned for the dCrence

'
the Government

bearing the otp.mse, bcables Incurring a delver
expense Infurnishingcounsel with a eOnietPcopy of the record from day 7 to day Muchin -
daMenec had beedertenderi to the defendant in
contract with the treatment of our 801flief19,

He noticed the evidence showing the horrible
condition of Andersonyllie prison. and the Buf-
fering inflictedtt sc., and then proceeded to un-
fold the extent the conspiracy and purposes
and the creel an erlllah means resorted to by
the conspirators to accomplish their ends,' and
said, though at she head of the treason were
Animicans once prominent In sthetriMsels Of
the,nntion, xbey.xsad forfeited all their rights,—
therhad 'netscdlo repreacto the One spirit of
Americanism-they wereotttlawnand criminals,
and cannot, by their crimes, -tarnish odr es-
matcheos.

He referred to these leaders sanctioning' the
brutal conduct on tae part of their Wetting,
permitting unheard of cruelties at Libby prison
and Belle Isle, encouraging atrocious propoSt..
Lions for reallation In theirConvene, uaction-
lag guerrilla warfare, steamboat burning, city
burning, sending Infected clothing to our Capi-
tal, and other barbarities. Colonel Culpmso
then proceeded at length toshow what the evi-
dence had proved,

EPISCOPAL GENERAL CONVENTION,

Session Continues Next Week.

REPORTS OF IiAMOUS COMMITTEEs

effILADZI.III/,00t,W.--Theigeneral =amateur'
of toe Episcopal Chtuen will not adjourn this
wt h, but will continueits sr..nlon till the mid,
die of next week.

Upon the re-assembling of the Convention
ads Morning, theresolution app3irming a special
committee to report upon certain discrepancies
in the prayer book, was adopted. The report
cesy ably and atgreat length, describes the la.
rAono dtpattramite_of edocatton none, and
the SOnflejrEtchobl,ltberdthieStltooland CAlege.
Tee object of ttsiCornetteee wee to eat the at-
'tatCOD, pardcularly.of parentabto tha need °Law,
better education of the young In the Episcopal
Doctrtoce of the Church.

Tlie committee on caftans reported a canon in
referer.ce Mthe formation of a Diocese within
the jurisdiction of the foreign Nituthaary EPA-
oft., alai an emend -Meet to authorize the

of priests and deacons of those charchei
abroad which are not. under ntlesionarp jarisdle-.
ti?n, sun as On In Paris, end also la
HaytL The'sioeildmente64 tituvla In eOnehr.
rear.* with theaction of the ROILS of Dishaps;,.

. Theremainder of the session was occupied to
the discusilem of the report of the committeeon ferrite M531313337 Bishops.

The Cberandov then adjourned.

Fresbyterlau Kynod of Kentucky
Lerisvell.h, Oct. 20.—The P..eseyteri au -

ed of Kentucky yeetereay adopted et paper
tsar-Ling the action or the hen Ocaeral Assent-,
bly—eyet, 5:3; nave, 46—the paler being nub-
steutlelly as lollowet .

F.rat—The rime of the lest Assembly on Oyer&
tares numbers six or seven, and reeohatton •Not
4. of thereport of the Committee on Foreign and
Domestic Ifistlons are condemned as unwise,'MlCOZettiollotALAA anscriptctrel, end we hope
the Assembly will review and correct thmade-

Sinned—Yet none of the Acts of the Assegibit
during the years 1981to 186r., inclusive, justify
withdrawal from thee body, and assert that the
Synod wfil adhere with nebrokes purpose to the
Thesbyterieu Ctureh of the L;nieed States, and
w:11 ()prose every rt to produce schism.

Third, The Synod disapproves of the declare-
lion and testimony adopted bj. the Presbytery ,
of I:odes:Ile, and enjoia upon that Pr.ebytery
to fin bear whatever tends to disturbance and.altercation.

/ ',nark All under the By,croet's ears are urged
.tudy the thiuse Which make peace.
There we, no action of general interest to-day. The Synod adjourned thin afternoon to

cc- e! at Henderson, on the third Wednesday of
()etcher nrrt•

the Release of John ;Mitchel Demanded.
WF.2FIINGTVN, UCL W.—The Ifissourt de:legs-

:ion Bent from the Fenian Congress upon s
mf-•sion to Washington with reference theinn-
ttornitional release of John Mitchel, prisoner atFortress Monroe, reports that he has been sae
et eefnl, and the..rder for that purpose will woo
bo tutted. A similar statement Is repeated In,
other quarters.

Trial at Exurrsou Etheridge
Cone, Oct, ..10.—The trial of Emerson gth-

erldge closed yesterday. The accused submit-ted his case without argument, and is confi-
dent of an acquittal, except on an unlmpdrtantcb.6, to which be plead guilty.

Guerrilla Executed.
Lv 1,r11.1..R, Ontole.r ".o.—The Guerrilla Hen

ry r. in ii11r51.1.91.1L, lir sentence, we
hanged in ae yarn of the military prison Lai
ancriloon.

Esecutlou or Champ Ferguson,
.Nastivill.c. Oct. '.—The aotoriorulgperrillisChaMto Ferguson was hanged to-day. The ex.

ecut)ou wul suictly private-

MARRIED:
Yet Thunder eveato.0.-. lath :MN, at the reahlenee lot the bride'smother. by theRev. W. P. llowarl. Kr. GEURGE

.31-. 'LUNE to bliae TII..LIE BLUME:, all of
Ws f. No card..

H. it, REEVES,

117.rai/M-Ft.2`elLI2C.M

88 En Untied Street, near Fan Street
Aaropyruis of ewers description I/RAPE.

OLOTZ:3 and FURICISLUNG Mkt FUME:V-AL:4 getteratly. it FINE HES SSE: sni 0111
MAO ES frtrolshect t trerce

PIT HOLE CREEK OIL LAND FORt.ALE,—lnterests In lands lying on Pit Ho/a

ALOOINIIVO THE BULAIDEN FARM.,
artosittilte the •• Deer Llak," also In the

PINE RCN FAILII,
rontalning IR ur sures, situate on Pine Run, be-
tween Plt Role and OR °reeks, These interestsare very desirable, as the altaatlolls ate all b at-
.= lands. Ent of

W. 1. & HALLPAITERSON,
Attorneys,

So, 114 Fourth tit, Pittsburgh, Ps

PRODUCE CONSI9NMENTI3--
WO boa. lima Red'uod YII Oolonz, ralool

frost the steed tau year;
ledWs. prism Apple%bo bids. Jame hlreet Potatoce;
t car load Peach MorePotatooe,

co boxes Closhett Choose;
bOdell W. ft do

60 6too. White Beam
15 bbla. Pluto.;
60doz. Om Poodle.;
6o doz. (Jon Toovtoes odd Black bedded.

add POTTER, AIKEN e. SII rA RD.

McCORD ez Co.,

Hata, Caps and Etraw Goods'

Hew now In atone the largest and menet eomplet
Adorn of

GOODS FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Ever erriutd le the trait. Merchantsare rogue:EAtotell end exasitne oar 'tea, which trLll be Rohl
at very low rates.

ail WOOD STRZILT.

FOR WINTER.
RICH DARKPAPERS. with sq Trimmtnin..for Libraries sod SittingtlioommiLIGHT ?IRIS AND tIOLD 1101•17/LtS,

Re
with French Tritotoloym, for DraertngFrench

For isle by • W. P. MARSHALL,
ecte In.Woodiarset.

$3,600 WILL PU HOLUM ACAMP
PORTABLE DWELLINGROME,of ball and eight roomy withlugs total froucul,trait and atmle tram ers_ps Tine% shz"bbalT,stable, AA, attnate.on.ldt. wasatagcos.,The put.chaser cut hays LAIS qua,* pray:awn, a* tamtoupli la runt, . .s; crunintwr

Ina
& sszcs,

• ort; • ,vOl ftret Wen;

[MEI

NEW ADVERTISEDdEb'T3
diIiATEST,BLROLINd ii

OF THE .SBA IEICIN

f.:l
i 1 2 '

Concert Hall Shoe %ore.-
ALL (MODS, A.NI) 4,1

=MI
WSTERIIVOIOnTICUORW

, r
SF:TJ TNCF J,PSR TEEAN

_, ~ ~,

;,,!„ 1

DIMES' I:LEAVY BOOTS,, /40d
1 ''' OA

'

EVERITELIVO ELSE LN PEON: Ns,,,

.11

BARCAINS! BARCA/INBlb". I f
• t

ALL 'ram 1101111ti

Al0. 60 FIFTH STRttnr:
•

No Connection with any'
.

other House in theCity.

G FIKA.T EXCITEMENT

Bas been created or late at thesaett
•agtliel2l6llt‘AZ4 peep/aarowd o lea
the Pre. I Stare But the StartDub
peas to the BOOR PUBLISHERS' PERSZNERs,
privi
TID

as M0.,.EDEPOT, where citizens think It be
lege to be •

AT THE POLLO.
For berg can beforuid all lemma oLiaoalta uAlalAeatolat the publisher,' plea.. Taiattatabliato.

Ls tamat the FIVEwhlaaera thearioatatt -
ana liberal inatitutioas or the bird to Clog

ILTIVIE4CDT, i'll
. 1!;

As tbanaands of parsons will testily 4so nava
parcbased their BOOKS and ALB OKI !wt hltptsce,'and the

MAJORITY

Of whom have received GOLD ANDIILLTED
W AnalES, JOEMODEM, 4: HT/es:Of Silver

MIMI
'l4

Fact, each purchaser reoelves smut/1124ranytft
lo valuefrom 50 cents to M, We Gill t?! Iatten
clock of all peraons to

PENNSYLVANIA

Anti aurrtnindlagcountry to 74 FIFIU STwhere thsy tooail or mend (or • tlataloiGlo.oe14:1wo,

OAK HALL

curric INO ROUSE.
?.!

No. a Fara sTREEr. r..,

TiNE CLOTH COATS. rt
17233:13113

ErraLLlt wALIUNG obaT

O VELLOWITS of 414. muirtd:i

:FANCY CAP PA.NTA.

FIICI) BLACK PANTS.

311
PEG TOP PANTS

and ►U style. of

CLOTHING,

REOARDLTSSO£ COST, ; •

FOR THE NEXT 03 DAYS. 'IT

J. H. SMITH & 09..
OLOTUIEKS, oex BAIL., a Frriii

Opposite [La Opm /Souse.
I 1.0 UNTRY 58.,64 YOE. SAI.X.H.onr-7teen acres, three-fourths of. mil.frOPEßasto•
WQOd t3tation, Ads wiles out oa tho...Panleantlik;Railroad, Ina Choi= 40Ciaan,P. 4 of lirMMb Innethertweet, and thtt teblant.in f blirreptabiber 'cultivation.

There bi . two story ixtti3LE Batortirm,—..L.ING, coat/daft elavollsdentj,, In. wadi.,
hour. endpsalm, w 1.14 hot ang,coldirnittZnbatttMabonze sad range in kltebloßMltue him*withroman water; clstorn ; 3fA .leu telpeclinbona and tenant bonze combined; Writhe itthebona. For farther _particulate &holy

S. 8. 8Ry441, 67 Market . em,octe, 'lnures% Bililding.)

ALLEGHENY RESIDENCE
•

EOB MALE. :* •

FOR SA t,E, [ha two stoqa
/31110g.raz ELL.ING, No. MI Haber. agree Adeshe'4olitala--1.4Puha, dlnlngroosalzd. Whaton ithitir lor.three chambers on Nomad Rom, gm and wg

A Pettit BOOM HOUSE! on rear =ajar 17;
floutingon Park AMOS. Apply to. r .7; '

8. S. num!
rOVIZTE(GIL : .

GENIOIAI. . -
DRAUGHTING OFFICE

0

1 AND PATEtirk aeGEN:OX. .. ,

No. 11 er.-oLaum =WizDor atkalualaat•1arlOgo _ ~-.

lI.P.GENGESIMBA CM/.-WINPIINZ-;
.., , •j looldeocolTo. ta Ef.s7 auelitt: :',RS .:.i S 'l33Vidid;(o7l,Water. -BS• 4n,tastarek, Intit hetureiogicaratamua=4 Wilouomo. r4,4,x1_,1 mu t .ot=criza.0r.5hap065Pn365.646637n0tlawat ma, suds to ortlaoSdooOrocsuo, &,1004 iliMlSagillairtilaftWWl&' ...1101111fts

rtILASIBERRIES-4tutt: receiyad *lot or.sbace jetpayStotimies„far ettiebrmalbst.ultraeetut, sr taus' 'catty Grammy SVOni of
,
•' /01111-, 4, 11.811.9=.r.ictrunor Liberty AU riturl


